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THE best Democrats of New York
City are trying to pick up the pieces
and to organize all factions linto 1on
homogetneous party. Tinumapy.. 'ali
Is still recalcitrant, and Irving Hall Is
8ilont. Will -lie result of the .recent
movement be one party or threo tile-
tions?

RICHMOND COUNTY, GROnIRA, Is to
enjoy a contested clection for sheorlir
A few days ago Daitiel beat Pritchard
sixty-eight votes In a total of about
four thousand. And now Pritchard
claims that at least six hundred per-
sons voted in Augusta and tle sur-
rounding country who were inors or
Jad not paid their taxes. From all
accounts it would appear Chat thie
tax qualifleation clause in Clho Georgia
Constitution is a dead letter, as it is
claimed that over a thousand illegal
votes were rast indiscrininately for
the two candidates. Thle Governor
decides the contest. Auigusta has for
several yearsallowed scrubraces. This
is the result as it is a warning to other
places. As matters now go, the best
man does not always receive the nomi-
nation of tbe Demonratic party. IMucl
Worse is it wheni the decision is left to

all voters irrespective of party, especi-
ally when (he ignorant tid viciols are
in tle majority. Colonel McClure, of
tile Philadelphia Times, says it will be
a bad day Fur tho South when party
lines are broken down and the igno-
rant colored voter comes inl as the baL-
alice of power. -e0 is right.

The War on Whiskey.
The movement against too much

whiskev drinking is assuriing strong
proportions. The law p: -sed by our
Legislature has attracted at teio mind
coinendat ioln froi all lirts of' tle
Union. Inl Alaibama, Ohio aid North
Carolina the suibject lias received at-
tontion, iad the necesaity for some re-
striction is clearly shown.

oe believe oir Legislatre acted
wisely inl not attemlptingfi prohlibitionl.
The world has niot prog~res.sedj enongh~jj
for that. Prohibitory measures alway
fall of absolte suicess. They dimini-
ish drinkingr, but do little mor;Ie good
thant high lineesos in this directioll.
While tie North is inneasutrably
ahecad of thie South inl this respect2
total abstinlenceecycn Inl Mainlo is tin-
knowni. But the laws have chiecked
Intoxication to a great extenit. We be-
lieve that the law inl this State wvill
produice beneficial results. Its el'ects
-will not be so plainly seen in Fairfleld,
Since in this county for years there
have been no barrooms outside of in-
corporated towns, with Onie exception.
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T'HL' BTOVIC L4'. If*,
Onneral Gary Disensse the Equty and
Econoiny of the Law -Some Interesting
Figures.
In the last number of the EdgefleldAdvartiser'Gon. Wt. W. Gary gives the

provisois of the stock law to Edge-ldcounty In answer to a note ad-
dressed to lifin by thirty-seven citizens
of the Coullty. le says that the latids18
of this State originally belonged to the 1
State, and were by degrees granted to t
the citizens of the State. For Years t
there were thousan(s of acres known I
as "public lands," which furnished a
common range for the stock of every
citizen, Now there are no public land's 8
and the products of the Roil have
changed, the small fields have chatiged
and commnonis for past.u rages are till- 0
knowni. He continues: FI know of 110 lav that gives the V
owier of stock the right to pasture t
theit upon tle 1111 of his neighbor, I
and he is liable timder an old statuto
to an action for dantatges fIor trespass C
of stock. Then the stock owner has r
no right to complain if his neighbors I
claim exclusive right to pastu rage ipon 1
their lands. As there is no law or
equity ini t, claim of the stock owner,propose next to consider the pro-
posed chinge in the law from anl econo-

The fi-st thing to ascertain is: What
is (.he vahte of the stock in this Slate?
The seconl is: What is the cost of 0

the fVelncinig of the Statt-e? I
By retfreio 1) the statislics of 1871, t

of the agricultural departmneit of the (
General Governmienti, the value of our 0
stock is $2,401,282. The cost of our i1
fencing is $21,136,879. These figures 8
disclose tihe istonnidiltg fact that we 1
expend more thai ten dollrs in build- l
ing fences to keep out. one dollar's I1
worth of stock. It would seem that a
further argun)ent oi this questionwould be tutmecessarv. But in order a
to make the matter ,iill clearer, I will a
give the resilts of tlie calculationis of
some of our own people. Gen. James
Chesiut, in a report to the Sout I
Carolina Agricultural Society in .1859, 1
estimies the cost of fencing the im- i
proved lands of' Soulh C(aroliint at. four
dollars and a (Iarter per acre. MIr. r
E. 8. llaommond, of Aiken couity, it
estimates the cost at fourildollars per 1
alere. I take it they ae not witle of 1
the maik. Now tlie average diuration i
of our Cences is aboit ten years; this t
gives mmual ssessment upoti the land C
owneroi forly cents per acre for fene- '

ing his arable hnd. 1
Tler are, accordiniig to the census

of 1860, a bout -11,000000 acres of im-
proved lands inl tle State; and at tle
rate ofluuir dollars per acre as the a
cost of,ning, we arrive at the enor- It
imouis siln of $16,000,000ias the cost

"

e elry%enyears for lencing out the a
stock of the State. ti

Th'le abo ligr'es ar'0 laken fiomi (-
the census of I86); but if yout will c
turn to the census of 1870. Ihere are 0
abou1t 3,000,000 acres of' impiroveid it
lands, amid tlie cott. of* fleicing these 1*
woiild be $12,000,00. S

It. is evident. thtut the eistom, as it I
n1ow exists, is in l'avor ol teOwownier of i
stock, 1111( ptis It. a disadvaage the I
land owier, the renter' and the labor- C
Cr-, inl thle rIatito 0of tent doilla4l1R to one I
dollar. And it, miust not be forgotten I
that, this is a cotton grow ing St tte, and
that stock raising is only atin incideit
in our11 agricultumil pllrstits. The
preseit systei of labor makes the .

adopt.ion of' the stock law an agiiul-
Lu ral ncsiy 1.is a nlotor'ious tact
that the average valuno of' our1 lands per
acre will not teach four' 10donas, as is
evidenced by out' var'ionls public sales
of'h lls. TPhe cost of bihIlinig thme tenees
Sisnoi'e t hanithle nuraiket v'alueo of tihe S
land(, andl there is at widespread~ic dlipo- i'
sitioni on thle part, ot' fr'eedimen to shirk~
lie splitt ing of' rails. Ther'e are but (
few cross fences ini ou' best or'ganizedl
f'armus; an~d pllantat ions, as a genet'al
rule, onily have ani outside fence, and I
it not st rong enioughl to keep thle stickc
ouit ot' ouri fields. Stock t hat, is not
kept undehir tence usuatlly disappearus
when tmrned out at. largec. Self-pr'e-
servation is thle first law of lnare, aind
the tillersot' soil will kill stock biefore
t hey wiill lose thie'ir'ops, upon01 which.
depiends thie support ot' thenmseives,
their wives aitd children. An en-
lig'htened public opiniuon will not

General Gar'y says that lie did I
niot press t his matter while lie was t
ini thle Seniate because he thought I
Bt was best to w~ait. nutil New- c
herry'~, A ikeni atul Lexington werei
r'eady' to adlopt. the law, andI so save a
t he e'xpense of hilin~ig a line fence ibetween the cottnties.
A D)oi'ar~v. HA1.~otic.-Mi's. .Meier'- shiotlfer, conivicted itbh m'ank Lamt-iuiens, her paramnour, of' the norder of

lier hiusbanid, John 7Aleierhlotl'er, atiWest Oruanige, October 18, 1879, wasthaniugedl at. thle c'ounity courit house at10.3. o'clock Fr'idayi toninmg. Shie
was very pale anid deeply' atfferted, but
walked to the gallows ivithiout assist-i
*a nce, and met hier'f i withbout eon-
('essinug or' uttlerng a word. Slie died'
in about ineit iimities, hier neck being
ai larliently unibr'ok en. Aboit. thiriv .Iper'sons were pi'esenmt, inicl udinug thl'eoille(ers tand juryv selected ih' the cour'tunider a recent law, andt all spiectator's iwyere excluded. IjLanniiiens wias lingfrotmI te soue gallow's immiiediatel y aif-terlward'(s, bitt imade ino coinfessioni.
A F~ATA1. Qt u1tI.--A\ speejal to the

C'ourIier-Journallu fromi .1icled'soni,Kyv., says A murdi(er occurrei'd in thleice fleet ini the miouthi of Green riv'er'
early Saturday mornting. Amitong the
f'ishuig hoeals lying int thier'e were two

mordtogethier. (No was occumpied
man, aged :ib, (lie 1ot' by Ii. L.
l'zihnier, ani el tuin (10 years of' age, afishtermn. Tlhme I wo hiad beeni cominmgd1owni thle river' togethear ini patntershtipI,but. hand a (juarirel last. ntight. about
thewir board bill. 1 'ahnerl slates t his
morinzg tha t lie was on I )avis' boat,
anmd Davis, duiing thle qtuarr'el, seized
a stiek of wood anud ad~vantcedl on l'al-
mer,1' wvho retreated to his boat, anid
taikinig down his rifle, aft'r w arninigDa):vis, shot, him through the rightdsideO. Ihis wifh who was the ontly' oth-i
('r wvitniess sayrs Pahnter assassinated
himi as lie was satwinmg wood.

A F"UNNY Facw'.-Sol Snmithi iRussell
tells thie following story of his e xper'i-
enice as an entertainer : At a smeallI
Ohio town, whiere lie had given his
per'formanice thme previous night, hemeit at the dlepot followvinug morninig ain
elderly granger', who, whilhi ho e ace-
fully imnched a huge quiid of tobaicc(o,
iitently eyed thme humorist and fimnally
said : "'Say, mister, hien't you (lie f'oi-
lowr wet gini the show upl to Smnoot.'s
Hall last nighit ?"'' "Yes," r'epliedRussell, "'I did give an enitertaimnet
at Simoot's Hall last. nighit." "W~all, Ithioug'ht y'ou was thie ch1 ap.. 1 wanted
to tell you 'bout a boy of mine t ou
ough t to have him ; lie's jtust, tho 'tel-
low [or y'our show ; he's the d---dest

lm .L nei e.1i.

.TUE LIQ o~g LAW.

[t Wl11 Provo a Nullity Wilthout Faltiful
Offlotrs to Enforco it.

From the Rev. Dr. Orier in tho Assoclate lie.forimed Pre.ibyterlaa.j
No action of the LegislatuIre for

'ears past will meet with suih a cor.lial Ondorsement. '[le publio mind is
roused oi this subject as It has not
lCecl since the great-temperance Inove-
nent of torty years ago. We believe
here will be a general disappointmenthat the bill was not universally pro-uibitory. Public sentituent Is ripe forhis. It is the wise, consistent CQirse,nd overy interest, public and private,ocial, civil and regliious, demands it.There noeer was a more senseless or
bsurd utteraee than lhat made bv
'ne of' the opponents of the bill which
assed the Legislature, that the bill
vould "break up the Deiocratio par-y." If this gentleian supposes that
.o represents any large or Influential
Alowiig in South Carolina he is
gregiously mistaken. It is Just suchash and reckless declaratioils that
ring the Democratic party into per-ci uitl odiutn. If the desperate alterna-ivq were presented (and it is not,)itho wotuldI not prefer to see the partyvrecked rat her thanl public morals?
To pat riot would hesitate a single mo-
Ient in such a cise. WYe trust tiathis anit i-whiskey agitation Ivill go on
n1til the desirable result of out and
It. universal prohibition will be
eached. it. is mal ter' for congratula-ion that.so influential a journal as the
harleston Xews and Courier is so
utspokenl on this subject. It reaches
ud miluences a large aunumber of )er-oIs Who never see or read religious
Owspapers. May it never be less
rave or valiant in the fight for goodiorals and all the blessings of temper-nec I
Now a wise law is something good,ninethilng to rejoice over, biut ftithful
nd eillcient offioers are better, a greatcal better. The recent cnactment
?ill prove a nullity, and will disap-oit ourv expect-at-ionis if it is not 0on-
reicled wit h vigor and resolution. The
iternal reventie laws of the United
ates are sutliciently nulierous and

igid to prevent illicit liquor traffic.
iid yet who does not know that they
re systematically violated under the
cry nose of the otlicers. For instance,*i less than three miles of )ue West
Liere has been a '"stand" ill active
peiratioi for months for the sale of
blockade" whiskeY. We wrote time
aid again to Captai'n Brayton, the col-
etor of internal revenue for this
tale, informing him of the facts of
Ito case and begging his interference,Id so far as we can learn we Mights vell have Written to the mayor of
Few York. The sole of wvhiskey, in
11 quantities, bought from unlic'nsed

raflickers, hats been going on with in-
ceasing activity. Now if our countyommIllissioners are as careless and in-

flcieiit, the present State law will
ecomiplish notihing. Afler all, we
enl that very much depelIds upon1 theAber1 Christian sentiment of the coim-
muity. Let all good citizens see to
Cthat all the miserable dens in the
ark corners are ferreted out. and the
fiebuders brought to just ice. Let them

collimoni cause against the ene-
iies of law, peace and "till righteous-

Iess.
,R OMEFOI1F IREL.AND.

'ho Queen's Speech on the Assembling of
P'arllmment.

Parliamcnt assembledt in London on1
Vedniesdayi last. 'The Queen's speech
ouchied oni Irish atihirs, asserting that
grarian crimes have greatly inacreasedudt thait the aItlistraijon hais been
mustraited, wiithi respoct, to these oifen-
as, thirough the imipossibility of pro-nemig evidence, and an extended sys-

amf of terror has t hus been established
I vaiious8 parts1 of the country, which
as paralyzed almost alike the exer-
ise of private rights and( the perform1-tace of civil duties. Ordinaary mcas-
rcs having failedou to preserve order,le asks for additional lesgislation. She
chls: I continue to desire, not less

jani hieretofore, to priosecute the rc-
uoval otf grievancees and work of leg-slative inmprovemlent in Ireland, as5
tell as to G rent. Britain.

TillE IR1s11 LAND ACT
1' 18'70 has been produlctive of greatenelits, anid has much contributedl to
bie security anid compaiirative well-

e'ing of the1 occupairs of thle soil, with-
ut.d~iiis~thg thICvaluei 01r dlisturb-
ag the ftilndation l' prosperity. In
01me respects, however, anml more

art icularily Unider tile straini o1f recent
uid calatnlitous years, the protectionvhlichl it supie'd0( hats not been found

uileient either in Ujlster or in tihe
thier provinlces. I r'ecommnend von to
mdcertake the ihrther development of

IS prtinlciples ini ai manner10 comiformiable
0 thle sp~ecial wianits of Ielanid, both
s recgards thme r'elationi of' landlord and
enantit, and( with a view to effective
flrits for giving to a larger portion
iithle people, by purchase, a permna-
cnt proprie'tat y' interest itn the soil.
'his legislatiomi will require removal,
or the p'urposes ini view, of ali ob-
tructionis arisinig out of limitations on
lie ownuershiip of propertv, with due
>rovision for the security of interests
nlvolved. A measure wvill be sub-
nitted to you for the establiishlment of
county government in Ireland,0lund~ed upon01 representative princi-ites, and~framed with thle double aim

>tf contiring thle popular conltrol over

xpend11(it.ureV, anid of su1pphyi ng a yet
nore0 serious waniut by eixteniding thle

brmnation of' the habits of local self-

WVhen P'arliament reass111emble ini the~veninug thle attendaneo was very full..1iad~stonoe and Parnell were' both
hi(eered1 on entering. L~ordl Beacons-
held dlenoncted the preCsenlt admiinis-
ration as bringing trouble to the
hoie of Europe, and~espCciallyv crit1-isedl its Iiactive policy towards Ire-

and1(. .Gladstone retorted b~y assertinlghut tiche resent cond(itionl there was a
'esult of. Beacons151l's policy when
mmeil nanilister, and (denied that thefoveranent was piOwerless ini Ireland.
An initerest ing fe'ature of this wholeunbrogilio is that Parnell and~ is asso-'atesi, who wvere oil trial in Ireland,

quietl~y heft. Dubilin and1( took their

seats in Londonu, leaving the trials to

proceed wiithoumt item. Tl.his argues a>adl State of alirs for the governi-
men1it.

--A young minister and his wifev'isitedl the congregation where Is

riathier was prev'ioumsly th10 pator. lie
preauchied on tihe Sabbaith, amnd after ser-

r'ice one of the venlerable elders. speak-

inw wit if the young minister's wife,

ad: ''Your husband preathced from

lhe samie text that, his father had the last

time he was in that1 pulpit." "'Indeed !'"

replied the laidy, "I hOpe it was not tho

samie sermnon, too. "''Oh, nao," said

lie good1 elder, "his father wias alreadful smhart man11."

--Snbucribe to 'TnE Nws .N

ONI XaCOIPT Pid1 HAPAPINEBB.
A Maryland flearih Or Which Uas Burn-

ed for Nearly Fifty Years.
DICNTON, Md., Jan.. I.- Ogstis An.-drews, living l'tlie Fourth Dietrlet ofCaroline county', Is -noiv eighty-tioyears old. Hi-wife is nearly the sameage, and they liave lived together' forsixty years. Their lift has been plainand laborlous, but their faoes wear alook of smiling contout, that drawskindly feeling toward - them. Whenasked the secret of his happiness, An..drews replied: "Well,- sir, I havo al.

ways noticed that there is more ,trou-ble between manand wife over mak."ng the fire in the reorning than ally-thilg elso. 10 they can get Alongsmoothly about that everything else issmnooth. Mv wife and I went to house-keeping together in our loow caLi nighfifty years ago.. We've only got onefireplace, but that's a big one. When
we moved in I said to her: 'Sally,I'llmake the fire and I'll '(end to it.' Imade that fire, and It's been burningover since. For nigh ilfty years I've
covered that fire before going to bed,and I've fixed it up in the morning.Ive never- had any matches in thehouse, and thero ire never any sil-phur smells iin the household. Whilethat fire barns, sir, there Is peace inCurtis Andrews' borne."

Tumt. PimImONT AND ARLINOTON.-Judge Hughes, at Richmond, Va., onFr'ittay. in the United States Circuit
Court, delivered an opinion on the in-solvent Piedmont and Arlington Life'(Insurance Conipany of that city, in the
matter of appointing a receiver, as
prayed for by a number of policyholders. Upoi the question whether
or not the court would allow tho comn-
piny to appoint its owl receiver,Judge Hughes said: "I think that the
mere fact of the tiallure of a life insur-
ance company is prima fiecie proofthat its operations have beenconduct-'ed in a fraudulent manner, and if thefailure is not explained by some greatcastialty, such as a widespread pesti-lence or suddeii financial convulsion,
or physical calamity, I think it is per se
proof of fraud. I will not pretend to t
say that it creates the presumption ofmoral turpitude in the managers of a
company, but It certainly does of con-structfive fraud-that is to say, of thatAnancial imbecility or recklcsness, or
extravagance, or that gross negligencewhich is equivalent in its consequenceto fiaud, and which a court is bound I
to regard as conl.tructive n'aud." The
Judge then announced the appoint-ment of A. L. Boulware, of Richmond,as receiver of the company.
How To TEm-AT A IIotsE.-A horse

cannot be screamed at and cursed1
without becoming less valuable in
every particular. To reach the highest
degree of value the animal should be
perf'ectly gentle and always reliable,bnt if itxpeects every momenit that itis in the harness to be "jawed" at and:
struck, it will be in a constant state of
nervousness, and in its excitement as
liable, through fear, to do something!which is not expected, as to go alongdoing what, you started it to do. It is
possible to train a horse to be govern-ed by the word of mouth almost as
completely as it is to train a child, andand im such training the horse reaches
its highest value. When a horse is
soothed by the gentle words of hisdlriver-and we lave seen him calmed t
down fron3 gr' t excitement by no
other means-i nay be faiirly eon-
'cluded that he . valumable animal for
all practical pui' osesq; andl it may be
certainly cbnclarlid that the man who
has such power over him is a humane
man and assensible one. But all this
simpIJly means that the man must sc-
cnre the animal's confidence. Only in
excepltional instanices is a horse siub-
borin or vicious. If he ulnderstanlds his
surroundings and what is required of
him, he gives no trouble.
A INT TO SUJFFIERus FROMr NEu--IALmu.-Several evenings since I was

attackedl with a severe dental neural--
gia. After resorting to friction, cold
and hot applications, etc., without ob-
taining any relief, I lay upon my lbed,
trusting that sleep miighit come and
give me respite. Still the exeruciat-
iig pain continued, and whiile I was
sufl'oring the "tortures of the doublydamned," undecided whether to
arouse some tired druggist for a bottle
of chloroform or chop my head off,(with a decided preference, however,for (lie chloroform,) I suddenly be-
thought me of what I had read of an
anuesthetic wvhich we always carrywith us. Thereupon I began to inflat~e
my lunmgs to their utmost capacity,and then foircibly blow out all the air
that I could. Immediately the painbegan to lessen, and after a few reple-titions of the process, it had entirely
ceased, being displaced by a (delight-fuil tickling sensation in (lie gums, and
furthermore I kiiow not, for in less
time than it takes to tell it, I was
sound asleep, awakenin2 nlext morn-
ing delightfully refreshed and without
a symptom of my ailment left. Hence,
you see I was not simply temlporar'ilyrelieved, but entirely well again. 'Iwish other sufferers would try this and
rep~ort, results.
A IHUMAN HIOLOCAUsT.-A fire was

discovered in (lie main building on theStrafford, N. HI., County F"arm about
4.30 o'clock on Friday morning. At
the time of the discovery the flames
had made considerable headway and
Imany rooms were filled with smoke.One hundred andi sixty-nine per~soins
were in the building at the time -and
great difflculty was experienced in get-ting them out, some1 of' them having to
be dragg~ed to a lace of safety. Tihir-teent persons are missing and probablylost their lives. Thme loss is estimatedi
at $70,000 ; insured for $25~,000. If the
weather had not beenl unusually w~arm(lie loss of' life wvould have been much
heavier. The inmates who escaped
are now clothedl and shelteired throughthe genIer'osity of the neighbors andcit izens of Dover. A fire engine sent
from Dover, four mniles away, wasunable to reach tihe scene of coinflagra-tion on account of the snow oil tiheground. The fire caught from a fur-

--Fence board advertisements are
well enough, but if you are desirous
of p~urchasing~an article, it is easier and
more convenient(to look through timeenlumns of a newspaper to see who
has it for' sale, than it is to tauke a teamand driive arou~nd the countr'y readingtefence signs.

-CalsHrmn oeo Ohio,
othessmilaly roubed ithpain inthe chest may be helped by tihe "Only/ILung P'ad" "as I hlave.-See Adv. *

-Mr. Henry Irving is a mnaster of~ihe art of fencing. 8o skillful and sograceful is he that men wvho care noth-mng for Shiakspieare go to thie theatre to
see hin as "HiamleCt" fencing with ["Lacres."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BnwAnR OF AiustcUy.-one thouskind Collars
n gold will te paid for every grain of nercury)r,otlber mineral substance found in Atay Ap.Ile Liver Pills. Price 13 cente for large boxes.;old by all Druggists in thiscounty.

EUFALA, ALA. Maroh 6, 1878.
Mr. L. Shoenfeld-Dear Sir-I take pleasure intatiug that I have used your llodicated Stook?ed both on horses and cal tic, and with greatluccess, especially on a very poor cow, whichbought at auction. She gives now over twoa01ons of Inilk. with a good pro t of in-,ieasing. Notwithstanding the preudice on*ertained for other powders that had tried,nd which proved wortiless, I do not hesitate.0 endorse yotir invention as being al you.oaim for it. 1". T, SHRENAN*Gentlemen-..We have given Slinenfeld's Stock[Peek to your horses, and find that it is all you

%an claim for it. Yours truDl0llAP.'AN & DAVIS,ropr's Livery and Salo Stables, 4d st,, Macon,ja.Mold by the Druggists of this county.
COLUNBUS, GA.. Nov. 20, 197T.DR. J. C. MOFFETT-'-Dear Hir-Nince learn,

og its value, I always keel) your 1'ecthina'eething Powders) In my house, and considert an Indispensable medicine for small children.have knoon it to remove worns when all other-euned(ee hadfailed. M. 7i. 'MOOE,
Clerk City Council.COLUMBUs, GA., Feb. 0,1878,DR. C. J. MtOFFETT-Dear Doctor-We canomInend your Teethina (Teething Powders) ashe most satisfactory prescription we ever used

or the loose btmwels or ertptions of our chil-Iron. They have saved ts nany dollars in doctors'i1s. Yours truly, ii. T HIATCH ERI,)f firm of McGehee a Hatcher, Warehouse and:ommnsssion Marchants.

BUCHIU HAS LONG
en used by the Hlot-tentots in a variety of dis-,ases. From these rude practitioners tfhe rom-'dy was borrowed by the resident English andJuten physicians, by whose recommendationt was employed in Europe, and has since comento general use. Combined with Juniper andthor desirable ingredients. as in the prepara.ion of Rankin's Compound Fluid Extract ofJuchu and Juniper, it proves a most reliable'emedy for Nonretention or Incontinence ofrine, Irritation, lamlawmation or Ulcerationif the Bladder and Kidneys. Stone in the Iliad-ior, Gravel or BTick Dust Doposit. b1ilky Dis,.harges qnd all diseases of Bladder and Kid-loys and Dropsical Swelling In man, woman orhild.
Prepared only by Hunt, Rankin & Lamar)ruggists, Atlanta, Ga., and for sale by afi)rulgists.
Messrs. Lamar, Rilankin & Lamar; Gentlemen:ly wife had beon troubled for several monthsrith Bronchitis, and during that time tiledicarly cvcry thing imaginable without thelightest benellt. A friend of hers to whom Inentioned it told in to get a bottle of Drewer'sAing Restorer, which I died, and less than oneottle cured her entirely. I will recommend ito all who are similarly affected.Yours very truly,

N~ATHIAN C. MUNRIOE,IACON, GA., March 1, 1880.Messrs. Lamar, Rankin & Lamar, Dear Sirs-had frequent hemorrhage before using your'onsumptive Cure, and had been treated by)r. Crowell Johnson and other skilled physi-tans,without being relieved, and after usinghree bottles of your Brewer's Lung Restorer,he hemorrhage was stopped, and I have nevertad one since. I am now in better health thanlefore, and feel it my duty to state to the pub.ic the effects of your wonderful Consumptiveure on me. Yours truly,irs. E' 0 AVANT.
TAYLOR COUNTY.This is to certify that I have had Asthmaor thirty-five years and used a great manyliferent kinds of medicines. Was treated by>r. Iloltonfire years without finding relief. Ihen used your Brewer's Lung Restorer andound in it a permanent cure.

Very truly yours Z. J' PARKS.Sold by all Druggists in this county.

PEnRY, HoAuson COUNTY. GA., .Jr.n. 28. i83.In the 1878 there were two negro prisonersonilned in the jall of this county, who werecry badly afilieted with that, loathsome dis-ae Syphilis. III my offleial capacity a, Ordi-
ary, I en)loye(I Capt. C. T. Swift, then a resl-ent of this place, to ewre theim, under a con-ract, "no cure. no pay." le adininstered tohem his celebrated Syphilitic Specific. and infew weeks I felt bound, under my contract, toay him out of the county trensnry, as he hadffectedt a complete and radicti cure.
n testimony I hereunto set my official signa-L.. 8.] tLure anti seal. A. S. GILES,.Ordinary' IHouston County, Ga.CnATTANooGA, TENS., Feb. 14 18(9.we take pleasure in sayirg that the 'S. S.'S,iglvig go~od satisfaction. wVe have had ex-
client results from 'm number of cases. Onetentleman weo had been contined to Ils bz'ix weksg with Syphilitic Riheumaismn has been'ured entirely, and speaks in t he highest praiseif it. It also acts as well In primary as In see-endary ant tertiary cases.

(CIILES & BERRY.CHJE Sw IFTJ SPECIFIC COMPY, Proprie-

.irs, Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by~all Druggists,
Call for a copy of ' Young Men's Friend."

ATTENTION !

AS we intend to give our attention
in the fture enltirelv to Pianta-

.ion Supplies and Fo'rtilizers, we oflerlhe contents of ourl' Dry Goods aund
2lothing Store at cost, as we intenid to
rive u p thlat part of 0111 buIsinOss.r'hese 00oods must be sold, an~d for

:ash on delivery. Now is your timle
to buy.

Black Cashmeres at New York cost.

Colored Cashmer'es at New York
sost.
Black Alpacas at New York cost.

Colored Alpacas at Now York cost.

All kinds of Dress Goods at Now
Yor'k cost.

Trimming Satinls (all shades) at
Noew York cost.

A full line of Cassimercs at New
York cost.

Water-proof Clothls at New York
sost.
TO HOUJSEIEEPERtS:

Table Linen1 at New York cost,

Napkinls at New Yor'k cost.

Doylics at New York cost.

Towels at New York cost.

BUTTONS! BUTTONS!!

Ladies' stnd Gents' Hosiery, Under-wvear and Gloves; all at New Yor'k

cost,

Buy your Spring and SummerDresses, JIaconets, Swiss, Victoria

Lawvns, Linens, Cambiis antd Edg-

lat Newv York cost.
We have o space to enumellrat e fur-ther., We wanut to sell out eiverythinug

not usually kept in a Plantationl Sup.

ply Store.

TiHllS .75 NO HIUMJBUG.

Call and prices will convince you.,And he slure11(and'Ing thle CASII, as
1no goods will be charged.

F.Elder & Co,

ATTlE co
FALL AND V

WE BEG leave to Inform our customclately disposed of our Grocery De
room for our

Which are now In store, and have been
cannot enumerate the %arlous kinds and 9
amino our stock, and we shall endeavor t

CLOThING, -MATS AND G.
This department has been extended, a

Our Troy City Perfect Fitting Crows Shi
laundried made to order if desired.

BAY STATE STAND
Are our specialty. and to those who bav

those who are yqt strangers to the durabil
to call and buy your winter supply, or a s
You will not have to come often-tby pr
Shoe made.

ZEIGLER BROTHERS' Gents', Ladles
your S oo bill gnd save mouey by buyin

oct 7

SANTA
...-HAS CO3

AUGUST

GRAND TIDINGS FOR THE
SALE OF TOYS, VASES, DO

TICLES TOO NUMEROl
DEFY COMPET

THE great slaughter in prices,weeks in the various departments, i
ductions in prices.

DRESS GOODS I DRESS (

10,000 yards of Dress Goods to bc
Cloth, Cashmeres, Mohaire, AlpacrGoods are new and direct from
worn; and at prices lower than ever

BLANKETS, CART

Kentuoky Jeans, Bed Ticking,leaders for this week, and every pe.1
give me a call.

CLOTHING I CLOTE
To reduce stock, I am offering sp

baits, as some of my competitors te
they can purchase the same goodi
customers a1.d not my rivals.

100 Gross Fine Buttons, to ari
100 Dozen Hanudkerchiefs, at 1F

4.000 Yards of Good Calico, at I
5,000 Yards of Rescue Plaids, to
1.000 Yards Good Ticking, at Ni
Bed Ticking, good as A. C. A., at

100 Dozen Cotton, at Fifteen C
Good Ball Thread, at 16 Cents en

25 Dozen Shirts, mnade special
One Chest of Tea, at Forty Centi
One Chest of Tea, at Fifty Cents
One Chest of Tea, at Sixty Cente
Good Coffee, at l4k, 10 and 18 C
Roasted Coffee, in pound packageThe banner that characterizes mylPoliteness and courtesy to all, wi

J
dec18 T1J

$3 5
FOR THlE GOOD, THE Ti

WILL BE DI

DESPORTES
(UNDER WR'

IN Moehandise, during FAIR WEE..Goods in all the latest styles,Trimtrand Noticons in newest novelties. GleniGents' and Children's Boots and Sho~es,prices; Blankets, Carpets, Comfortables r
nov 6

The Best E
THE DAVIS V

SEWING
CHIALLENGES THE WOiu

$1,ooo I

tr' One thousand dollars reward c
a range of work, and dio It as well, omthe "DAV IS VERTICAL FEED 8Elhe conitest will be madie with any on<rewvard, within a reasonable time aft<
Another large lot of the above Macli

White and Colored Piquos, Dress (Ribbons, Corsets, Gloves, NotionBolts, Linen anid Lace Collars, Fi,found in a first-clamss Dry Goods, Frment. You can get all yqu want newlnywmhere

INER STORE
DNTER GOODS.

ra and the publio generally, that we have
partment for the purpose of making mors

marked at prices to induce quick sale. We
tyles. but cordiilly invite all to call and ti.o make it the interest of all to purobase.
UNTS' FJ NI iI[tNG GOODS,
ad we guarantee prioes as low as the lowest.
rt eanuot o surpassed. Laundried or Un.

ARD SCREWED SHOES
tried them wo need not addi words. To

ity of this'honeatly made Shoe, wo ask youingie pa r oily, if you prefor trying them.* aoknowle.dg4 by many4,to outwear any
ALSO,
, Misses', and Infants' Fine Sheep, Ite4uoo
th best, Remember the place-

J. M. BEATY & co.,
ON TIlE CORINER.

C L AU S
IL TO THE-

SSTORE.

LITTLE FOLKS-CLOSING OUT
LLS, AND HUNDREDS OF AR,
JS TO MENTION, WHIC[TION IN PRICES.

:o:-

which I have made in the last few
rill be continued but with greater re.

[OODS!! DRESS GOODS I I

closed out at cost-consisting of Nun
to. Cretonnes, Damasses, &c. These
manufacturers; not damaged or shelf-

'ETING AND RUGS.
Brown Shirting and Sheeting are my
son wishing any of these goods should

[ING lII CLOTHING II!

3ciall bargains in 'this department ; not
rm it, but special bargains, less than
anywhere. These goods are for my

ive, at Five Cents per dozen.
ifty Cents per dozen.
'ive Cents per yard..
my customers, at Nine Cents per yard,ne Cents per yard.
171 Cents per yard.,
mnts per dozen.
ob.

ly for me, at Tiwentydfive Cents.
per pound.
per pound.
per pound.
~nts per pound.
3, at Twventy Cente per pound.
establishment still floats gloriously.
ether buyers or visitors
L. MIMNAUJGH,

ELEADER~OF LOWVPRJCES.

UE, AKND THE BEAUTIFUL !
STRIBUTED BY

ta EDIVUNDS,
~GHT'S HOTEL,)
K, at most attraotive prices. See our Dreasing Silks and Satins. Hlosury, Handkerdhits,B' and Youths' Hlats in large stook, Ladies'

I-adies' Cloaks, new and styish, at New York

ndap lobsat the New Store of
DEFOTES LOEDMUNDS,SUnder right'sHotel,Columbia,8.

0.ror Prelced!

ERTICAL FEED

MACHINE
D TO 1PRODUCE IT'8 EQUAL:

WEWARD.

frered to any person that will do as greab,anfly other ma~ichine as as can be done onVI.NGMACIIINE."' Arrangenmnts fordesiring to compete for the above-namedr writit aplcto is received.DAVIS 8JAWING MACIllNEr CO.,
Ines anid the improved Weed just re-*J. 0. BoAO, Agent.

odinvriety, Illusion, Silks, Satins,

9, flosnery, Laco Bonnets, Ruchin,

shs 'Ties and everyvthing generally
ne~Goods and Millinery Establish--as ably as same goods can be bought

2JO.'BOAQ


